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New York Times bestselling author Wendy
Lindstrom brings us an emotional and
heartwarming small town romance. A
Christmas Promise is the sweet edition of
Sleigh of Hope, book 5 in her
award-winning and bestselling historical
romance series. Two Young Sweethearts
Discover the True Meaning of Love
When Adam Grayson and his sweetheart
Rebecca discover two orphans hiding in his
sisters greenhouse, they promise to help the
boys find a warm, loving home. Adam
never suspects that home might be his own.
Being an only son is not a position he
wants to give up, but in trying to protect his
place as an only son, will Adam lose what
he wants mostto win Rebeccas heart and
become a man of integrity like his father
and uncles? Bound to be a classic. ~Reads
A lot Another fabulous addition to the
Grayson Brothers series. How I love these
characters and their world. Such a beautiful
Christmas story. Loved it! ~Mmoore A
charming story of a boy learning lessons of
family, friendship, community, and young
love. ~Patricia Very sweet story of two
young people falling in love, two orphans
finding a home, and the spirit of giving.
~Mike Read the rest of the New York
Times and USA Today bestselling Second
Chance Brides series: Book One: Meet
Evelyn Tucker in RITA Award-winning
TWICE LOVED (the SWEET edition of
SHADES OF HONOR). She planned to
marry her best friendthen his brother
returned home and complicated everything.
Book Two: Continue the series with
Amelia Drake in THEN CAME YOUa
Romantic Times 4 1/2 star Top Pick! A
marriage of convenience...and unexpected
romance. Can she break through her
husbands staunch business demeanor and
show him that laughter and love are
possible? Book Three: Meet Claire Ashier
in ONLY YOU. He was everything she
didnt wantbut was everything she needed.
Is the risk too high for Claire to trust a
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saloon owner and open her heart to love
again?
Book Four: MY HEARTS
DESIRE. Faith Wilkins is a woman in
danger with a hidden past. Sheriff Grayson
is the only man who can protect herand the
one who can hurt her the most. Book Five:
A CHRISTMAS PROMISE is a
heartwarming novella about Adam
Dearborn and Rebecca Grayson. A boy
learns about love, the spirit of giving, and
what it means to become a man of
integrity. (Prequel to MY FOREVER
LOVE) Book Six: MY FOREVER LOVE.
How could she have forgotten Adam
Dearborn, the boy she has loved since her
teens? After a tragic accident that steals her
memory, Rebecca wonders if she can find
her way back to the boy who promised her
forever. Book Seven: ALWAYS AND
FOREVER is Hal and Nancy Graysons
love story. Find out how the Grayson
legacy began in this story of love,
forgiveness and second chances.
Book
Eight: CHANCES ARE Nancy Grayson
has never stopped loving her deceased
husband Hal. A chance encounter with the
reclusive millionaire, Dawson Crane
reawakens her spirit and her need for love.
Can the heartbroken widow forget her past
and embrace a second chance at love? This
Victorian historical romance series is filled
with emotional romance about brides and
grooms, a marriage of convenience, a
sheriff romance, stories about hidden
identity, amnesia, beta heroes, love and
laughter, moments that make you cry, and
so much more. These popular romance
novels (romance top sellers) make up a
bestselling family saga romance series
about heartfelt romance and second
chances. One of the best historical romance
novels is TWICE LOVED, book one of
this Victorian romance kindle books series.
If youre looking for clean romance,
inspirational romance, or sweet historical
romance books for kindle, or you enjoy
sweet western romance, read the New York
Times bestselling Second Chance Brides
series by RITA award-winning and NYT
bestselling author Wendy Lindstrom.
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The Christmas Honeymoon (A Holiday Luv Novella) - Kindle edition Small Town Christmas has 1531 ratings and 149
reviews. Three heartwarming holiday stories But can Sandy Jansen forget the past and give him a second chance? Or
will 419 books 595 voters .. Shelves: author-jill-shalvis, anthologies, romance, christmas, novella, kindle, .. previous 1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 next Second Chance Girl: A Modern Fairy Tale Romance (Happily Inc A Small-Town Bride (Chapel of
Love) and millions of other books are . A Christmas Bride (Chapel of Love) by Hope Ramsay Mass Market Last
Chance, South Carolina, is a caring community filled with the promise of hope is a USA Today bestselling author of
heartwarming contemporary romances. 4.5 out of 5 stars A Christmas Bride by Hope Ramsay - Goodreads Hope At
Christmas is a sweet holiday romance in a small town. The heroine .. While Im not sure this is a book I would read
again, Im happy that I took the chance to read it at least once. *I received an .. Hope At Christmas by Nancy Naigle is a
heartwarming holiday novel. . previous 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 next Hold Her Again by Shannon Stacey - Goodreads
A Christmas Bride was no exception as there is a new small town in . I love stories about second chance romances,
especially as neither Willow or David saw it . A Christmas Bride Chapel Of Love, Book #1. Hope Ramsey 5 Stars
Synopsis: .. A lovely, heartwarming romance story about a woman who returns to her Second Chance Brides Series
LibraryThing Youre a Christmas Bride Natalie-Nicole Bates . 4.1 out of 5 stars . I have read this publishers Christmas
anthology for at least the last five years, and of the book revolves around The Love List, the brain child of the small
towns wine shop . from Heartwarming Christmas Town (Christmas Town 2016) Kindle Edition. Small Town Christmas
by Jill Shalvis - Goodreads The Christmas Promise is author Kimberly Rose Johnsons debut book. I loved .. Johnson
weaves a story about fear, trust, love , and second chances. A sweet Christmas story about a small town vetenarian and
a single mother with a four year old son. . This is a heartwarming Christmas themed romance with wonderful 19 best
Wendy Lindstrom Books - Grayson Brothers images on A Cowboys Christmas Promise has 502 ratings and 110
reviews. Unwrapping Love by Grace Ravel Ten Christmas Brides by Ruth Cardello Saving . up the last words written
by Maggie McGinnis in her latest book, A Cowboys Christmas Promise, .. so grab a copy if you enjoy small towns,
humor, and a sweet romance. Wendy Lindstrom Book List - FictionDB 129 books 155 voters What a beautiful and
touching love story Hold Her Again was. They were meant to be together but circumstances, broken promises and
broken perfect, fitting but, did Ava really forgive Jace for the decision he made 5 years ago? I loved this small town
second-chances Christmas romance! A Small-Town Bride (Chapel of Love): Hope Ramsay - A Wedding for Christmas
has 593 ratings and 91 reviews. I really liked the last book from this series, Ill Be Home for Christmas, so I was eager to
pick up .. The small town girl going to the big city for the holidays, away from her family and 3.5 stars 5 Stars to A
Wedding For Christmas (Twilight Texas #7) by Lori Wilde. Then Came You (Second Chance Brides #2) by Wendy
Lindstrom The book is called Small Town Christmas, and the first s Mail-Order Bride is a touching story, filled with
grief and unknowns. . By chance encounters and flirting, Nicole makes herself known to Cal, starting rumors . The 2nd
story MAIL ORDER BRIDE was more of a romance story. previous 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 next Wendy Lindstrom
LibraryThing A Christmas Promise: A Novel and millions of other books are available for . author Mary Balogh is
among the most celebrated authors of historical romance. A Christmas Bride/Christmas Beau by Mary Balogh Mass
Market Paperback $7.99 .. impossible to keep straight (and another small, uninspiring love story tucked 10 best Wendy
Lindstrom Books--Second Chance Brides Series Sleigh of Hope: A Heartwarming, Small Town Christmas Romance
(Grayson .. Promise: Sweet Christmas Romance (Second Chance Brides Book 5) by Wendy. 82 best Christmas
Romances images on Pinterest Christmas books A Christmas Promise is a true holiday treat with a tender,
heartwarming story that sets a to. New York Times bestselling author Wendy Lindstrom brings us an emotional and
heartwarming small town romance. Second Chance Brides - 5. A Christmas Surprise by Kimberly Rose Johnson Goodreads A Christmas Promise: A Small Town Heartwarming Christmas Romance (Second Chance Brides Book 5) by
Wendy Lindstrom, book 5. My Forever Love: A Christmas Romance (The Best Christmas Romance of 2016): The book
cover A Christmas Promise: A Small Town Heartwarming Christmas Romance (Second Chance Brides Book 5). by
Wendy Lindstrom. Bookmark.
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